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HEVC. mean any plot (or0 Apple has reportedly filed a patent for a system that would enable people who have a lack of hearing

ability to hear their own voices with help from a hearing aid, according to a report out of Bloomberg. The patent, which was
filed in June and received by the Patent and Trademark Office yesterday, describes a pair of wearable glasses that would work
by using an “acoustic sensor and earphone to pick up audio, which can then be processed and relayed to the hearing-impaired

user.” The patent shows off a hearing aid paired with a pair of glasses, meaning the functionality described in the patent would
come in the form of a pair of fashion accessories. While the patent describes the technology as useful for improving hearing,

Apple could have another use for the technology in the future. Apple has been rumored to be working on an in-ear smart
speaker that would run Siri and be made with bone conduction technology to pick up sounds from the skull. A hearing aid isn’t
the most elegant way to get bone conduction technology implemented, but it’s possible that technology could be integrated into

Apple’s in-ear smart speakers in the future.Influence of body mass index on clinical outcomes of laparoscopic distal
gastrectomy. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the association of body mass index (BMI) with oncological outcomes,
and overall survival (OS) after laparoscopic gastrectomy (LG). A total of 166 patients who underwent LG for gastric cancer

between January 2005 and June 2015 were included in the study 595f342e71
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